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Summary

Context: urban pollution is associated with various

diseases; nickel (Ni) is a toxic agent in urban air.

Objective: verify whether the exposure to low Ni

doses may affect plasma cortisol values of outdoor

workers.

Materials and methods: 374 workers underwent

urinary Ni and plasma cortisol sampling.

The Mann-Whitney U test for two mode variables

and the Kruskal Wallis test for the variables in

more than two modes were performed on the total

sample.

Pearson’s correlation coefficient (p two-tailed)

among the parameters was evaluated both in the

total sample and after the stratification by gender,

smoking habit and job. The multiple linear regres-

sion was performed after taking account of the ma-

jor confounding factors on total sample and on the

subcategories.

Results: we found a significant inverse correlation

between Ni and cortisol.

Discussion and conclusions: occupational expo-

sure to low Ni doses may influence cortisol values

in workers exposed to urban pollution.

KEY WORDS: outdoor workers, biological monitoring,

personal air sampling, endocrine disruptors.

Introduction

Nickel (Ni), together with its compounds, belongs to the
33 toxic agents the Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) identified in urban air (1). The Ni present in urban
air originates from natural sources (such as volcanoes
and forest fires) and from anthropogenic emissions (such
as processes of extraction and refining of Ni, coal com-
bustion, vehicular traffic, domestic heating, incineration
of waste); it is also present as an additive in unleaded
gasoline, in catalytic converters, in cigarette smoke, in
paints, solvents and some pesticides. It is also present in
more than 3.000 different alloys used in the manufacture
of kitchen utensils, batteries, metal coins and jewelry (2).
The main routes of human exposure to Ni are through in-
halation, ingestion of contaminated food and drinks as
well as through dermal contact.
Irritative and allergenic effects (contact dermatitis) are
reported as the major toxic effects of Ni exposure. Sev-
eral Ni compounds may have more serious effects on
the respiratory system: chronic bronchitis, emphyse-
ma, pulmonary fibrosis have been observed in nickel
welders and foundry workers (2). The International
Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) (3) classified
metallic nickel in group 2B (possibly carcinogenic to
humans) and nickel compounds in group 1 (carcino-
genic to humans); its carcinogenicity seems to come
from the refining processes (where tetracarbonyl-nick-
el is used); carcinogenic effects are mainly localized in
the nasal sinus and lungs (3).
As to the interactions between Ni and the endocrine
system, several in vivo and in vitro studies show that
Ni affects pancreatic hormones and the reproductive
system (4-8); a research reports the presence of a sig-
nificant inverse correlation between Ni and cortisol in
the subjects working with cleaning tasks of the coast
following the environmental disaster caused by the ac-
cident of the “Prestige” in 2002 (9); yet, at the moment
there are no studies showing the relationship between
occupational exposure to Ni and cortisol values.
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Urinary Ni is the most common index of recent expo-
sure to metallic Ni and its compounds (10-12). In fact,
Ni has no cumulative toxic effect and the absorbed
dose is excreted almost completely with urine, there-
fore Ni absorption in exposed workers can be easily
detected by biological monitoring of urinary Ni, which
represents the best indicator of internal dose for con-
tinuous occupational exposure (10-12): given the good
correlation between Ni concentrations in the air and in
the urines of exposed subjects, urinary Ni appears to
be the most suitable test for the evaluation of profes-
sional exposure to Ni (13). 
After exposure termination, urinary Ni levels can grad-
ually return within normal values (10-12).
The aim of our study is to verify whether, in outdoor
workers exposed to urban pollutants, the exposure to
low Ni doses in urban air may have some effects on
plasma cortisol values.

Materials and methods

Studied population

The research was carried out on a sample of 374 out-
door workers, employed in the Municipal Police of a
large Italian city, selecting the 374 workers from differ-
ent areas of the city as follows: we divided the city into
8 areas considered to be representative of traffic and
air quality, and we selected 46 workers from each area
(25 traffic policemen, 16 drivers, 5 workers with other
outdoor duties); only for the central, busiest area we
selected 52 employees (27 traffic control officers, 18
drivers, 7 workers with other outdoor duties).
The traffic control officers were in charge of controlling
the flow of vehicles in roads and areas with high and
medium traffic intensity, as well as monitoring and reg-
ulating traffic at road junctions, parking areas and traf-
fic-limited areas.
The drivers were assigned to traffic control and specific
interventions in case of road accidents and other activi-
ties including driving cars as driver or as “patrol second”. 
The officers with other outdoor activities were assigned
to various tasks including assistance to disadvantaged
or marginalized people, outdoor building activities, out-
door activities in the field of Judicial Police, Environ-
mental Police, etc. 
Most of these activities were carried out outdoors, except
for police drivers who spent at least 80% of their working
time in cars (7 hours a day for at least 5 days a week).
All workers were monitored once during their morning
shift (07:00-14:00 h).
All subjects included in this research joined the Work-
place Health Promotion Programme launched by our
Department. This programme is carried out in accor-
dance with the provisions of the current regulations
and aimed at investigating the health status of workers
exposed to urban pollutants because of their jobs.
Each worker included in the research was adminis-
tered a clinical-anamnestic questionnaire, with a physi-
cian present. The questions covered age, last 5 year
residence area, physiological anamnesis (especially

smoking habits), past and current working history, past
and current pathological anamnesis, and information
about Ni exposure during time-off.
As for the exposure to tobacco smoke, we referred to
the WHO classification, by classifying as “smokers” all
subjects declaring they had smoked at least 100 ciga-
rettes during their life and still smoking today or having
quit smoking for less than 6 months.
For statistical purposes we took into account: age,
gender, smoking habits, job task, and length of service.
All subjects agreed to make their personal information
available after having been made aware that these da-
ta would have been ranked as “sensitive information”.
Each subject also consented that data should be treat-
ed in an anonymous and collective way, examined with
scientific methods and analysed for scientific purposes
pursuant to the Helsinki Declaration.

Environmental monitoring of Ni: personal air sam-

plings

The exposure to environmental Ni was evaluated by
means of personal air samplings. We performed 8 per-
sonal air samplings on 8 traffic policemen, selected
from the 8 areas we considered as the most represen-
tative of the city air quality, and 4 personal air sam-
plings representative for drivers on duty in the cars
with the presence of at least 2 workers for each shift so
that, even if only one worker was wearing the dosime-
ter, the results obtained appeared to be representative
even for the co-worker in the same car.
Air, blood and urine samples were collected on the
same day for traffic policemen and drivers, in order to
avoid the influence of weather conditions on atmos-
pheric Nickel. All the workers were asked to abstain
from smoking during air sampling.
The personal air samplings were collected using Dorr-
Oliver cyclones capable of separating ≤ 5 μm average
diameter particles from the others. Each cyclone was
attached to a pump for personal air sampling; the
pump was set to a flow rate of 1.7 L per minute, ac-
cording to NIOSH method 7300 (14). The method de-
tection limit was 1 mg/L.
Each worker wore the air sampler for the whole work-
ing shift (7 hours).
For each personal air sampling, the 7-hour time-
weighted average (TWA) level of exposure to Ni was
measured. The American Conference of Governmental
Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) (15) has proposed a
TLV-TWA 1.5 mg/m3 limit for workers occupationally
exposed to Ni.

Urinary Ni and plasma cortisol

Urinary Ni and plasma cortisol levels were measured
on the 374 workers. Each worker underwent urine and
blood tests (10 mL) after 4 continuative working days
at the end of the shift.
Each worker was asked to refrain from eating foods
such as cocoa, chocolate, soybeans, oatmeal, nuts
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and seeds, fresh and dried legumes during the 4 days
before the exam (16).
Each worker was taken a 10 ml peripheral venous
blood sample. The samples were kept in the workplace
in a refrigerator at +4°C until they were transferred (by
means of a container held at the same temperature) to
the laboratory and immediately centrifuged; the sera
were stored at -20° C until analysis (within three days).
The laboratory performed the dosage of plasmatic cor-
tisol by radioimmunoassay – RIA.
The urine samples were transferred to the laboratory
by means of a container at a temperature of +4 °C,
they were then stored in a refrigerator at a temperature
of -20 °C until analysis. Urine creatinine was measured
in all urine samples using Jaffè’s method (17). Urine
samples were analyzed by graphite-furnace atomic ab-
sorption. The limit of the method (LoD) for the detec-
tion of Ni in urine was 1,0 μg/L of urine creatinine.

Statistical Analysis

The results were analyzed and compared, according to
the nature of each variable. The normal distribution of
different variables was verified by the Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test, and the results were significant both for
urinary Ni and for cortisol. These parameters were con-
verted into logarithmic form for the analysis of the cor-
relation coefficient and multiple linear regression.
The results of atmospheric Ni obtained from personal
air samplings and the results of urinary Ni and of plas-
ma cortisol were expressed in terms of mean, standard
deviation (SD), median and range (min-max).
Differences in mean values were analyzed with the Mann-
Whitney U test for comparison of 2 variables (gender,
smoking habit) and the Kruskal-Wallis test for comparison
of 3 variables (age, length of service and job duty).
The Pearson’s correlation coefficient (p two-tailed) was
used to evaluate the correlation between urinary Ni
and plasma cortisol on the total sample and after divi-
sion by gender, smoking habits and job tasks.
A multiple linear regression analysis was then performed
on the total sample and on subcategories (with plasma
cortisol considered as a dependent variable and urinary
Ni, age and length of service as independent variables).
The multiple linear regression analysis was repeated
on the total sample of personal dosimetries using uri-
nary Ni as a dependent variable and atmospheric Ni,
age, length of service and smoking habits as independ-
ent variables.
The results were considered significant when p values   
were less than 0.05.
The statistical analysis was performed using SPSS ®
10.0 Advanced Statistical TM software.

Results

Main characteristics of the studied population

The main characteristics of the studied population are
described in Table 1.

All the workers had been living and working in the
same urban area for at least 5 years. No worker was
exposed to Ni during time-off.
The Mann-Whitney U test revealed no statistically sig-
nificant differences among the values   of urinary Ni
(test variable) divided by gender and tobacco smoking
habits (grouping variables), nor among the values of
plasma cortisol (test variable) divided by gender and
tobacco smoking habits (grouping variables).
The Kruskal Wallis test revealed no statistically signifi-
cant differences among the values   of urinary Ni and
plasma cortisol (dependent variables) divided by age,
length of service and job tasks (independent variables
- Age: Group A: 20-35 years; Group B: 36-45 years;
Group C:> 45 years - length of service: Group A: <10
years, Group B: 10-20 years; Group C: 21-40 years)
The results of these tests are reported in Table 2.
There were no statistically significant differences
among the different outdoor job tasks (traffic police-
men, drivers and subjects with other tasks) in relation
to the average values and the distribution by age,
length of service and smoking habits (smokers, non-
smokers).

Environmental monitoring of Ni: personal air sam-

plings

The values of individual exposure to atmospheric Ni
are described in Table 1. All subjects reported they
hadn’t smoked during the sampling. No sample ex-
ceeded the limit value of 1.5 mg/m3 ACGIH proposes
for occupationally exposed subjects.
The multiple linear regression analysis results high-
lighted a significant correlation (p <0.01) between at-
mospheric Ni and urinary Ni both in the total sample
and after subdivision on the basis of the job (traffic po-
licemen and drivers, Tab. 3).

Urinary Ni and plasma cortisol

The values of the concentrations of urinary Ni and
plasma cortisol were expressed in terms of mean,
standard deviation (SD), median and range (min-max)
and are described in Table 1. 
All the subjects reported they hadn’t eaten food con-
taining cocoa, chocolate, soybeans, oatmeal, walnuts
and almonds, fresh and dry legumes, during the 4 days
prior to the collection of blood for the determination of
Ni levels. Dietary and tap water and/or mineral water
drinking habits were similar in all the subjects studied.
The urinary creatinine values analyzed were all within
the normal range (0.3-3.0 g / l) recommended by the
World Health Organization (WHO, 2007).
The Pearson’s correlation analysis pointed out a statis-
tically significant inverse correlation between the val-
ues of urinary Ni and plasma cortisol both in the total
sample and in all the subgroups examined, except for
the smokers group (Tab. 4).
The multiple linear regression analysis confirmed a
significant inverse correlation between urinary Ni and
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plasma cortisol in the total sample and in the subcate-
gories, except for the smokers group, and the absence

of a significant correlation with the confounding factors
(age, length of service) (Tab. 5).
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Table 1 - Features of the studied population.

Total sample 374

Mean age (s.d.) 44.5 years (8.5)

Mean length of service (s.d.) 14 years (8.7)

Men 229

Women 124

Smokers 120

Non smokers 233

Traffic policemen 188

Drivers 109

Other duties 56

Plasmatic cortisol (ng/ml)

Mean (s.d.) 141.1 (55.6)
Median 140
Range 21-371

Urinary nickel (μg/L)

Mean (s.d.) 5.3 (5.1)
Median 5.1
Range 0.2-45.4

Nickel: individual air samplings (μg/m3) Traffic policemen (N=8) Drivers (N=4)
Mean (s.d.) 169.32 (135.1) 109.5 (117.1)
Median 92.1 68
Range 13.4-325.1 20.2-487.6

Table 2 - Results of Independent sample T test, Univariate Anova test, Mann-Whitney U test, Kruskal Wallis Test. 

Dependent variable: Cortisol Dependent variable: Urinary Ni 

Mann-Whitney U test (p) Kruskal Wallis Test (p) Mann-Whitney U test (p) Kruskal Wallis Test (p)

Gender 0.12 0.22

Smoke 0.29 0.07

Age 0.89 0.23

Length of service 0.62 0.85

Job 0.42 0.30

Table 3 - Multiple linear regression on the 12 personal air samplings. Dependent variable: Urinary Ni.

Total sample Traffic policemen Drivers

Beta t p Beta t p Beta t p

Air Ni 0.81 22.42 0.00* 0.93 21.62 0.00* 0.78 3.54 0.00*

Age -0.05 -0.15 0.68 -0.02 0.35 0.74 -0.08 -1.36 0.77

Length of service 0.01 -0.22 0.77 0.03 0.47 0.53 -0.02 -0.18 0.58

Smoke 0.04 -0.38 0.50 0.03 -0.45 0.62 0.17 0.69 0.41

* Statistically significant
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Discussion

Several studies reported in the literature suggest that the
toxicity of PM2.5 depends, at least in part, on the specif-
ic chemicals that are adherent to it and that the metals
are often implicated as causative agents (18, 19).
Previous studies have shown that the different toxicants
of urban pollution, in addition to causing adverse effects
on various organs and systems (20-23), are endocrine
disruptors (24, 25), that is “exogenous agents that inter-
fere with the production, release, transport, metabolism,
binding, action or elimination of the hormones naturally
occurring in the body and responsible for the mainte-
nance of the homeostasis and regulation of develop-
mental processes”, even if it is not totally clear which
components are responsible for these effects.
As for the specific effect of Ni on cortisol very few stud-
ies are reported in literature. A research by Prophete et
al. in 2006 on some Japanese fish (Medaka) reported
a decrease in cortisol values after 7 days of exposure
to Ni contaminated water (26).
The study by Perez et al. in 2008 evaluated the varia-
tion of several biological parameters due to the expo-
sure to heavy metals in subjects assigned to cleaning
tasks following the environmental disaster caused by
the accident of the “Prestige” in 2002 (9). This study al-
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Table 4 - Pearson’s correlation coefficient between

plasma cortisol and urinary Ni in the total sample and

after stratification by gender, smoking habits and job.

SAMPLE RESULTS

Total sample (n.374) r: -0.14
p: 0.00*

Non-smokers (n.233) r: -0.19
p: 0.00*

Smokers (n.120) r: -0.07
p: 0.43

Men (n.229) r: -0.13
p: 0.00*

Women (124) r: -0.21
p: 0.00*

Traffic policemen (188) r: -0.22
p: 0.00*

Drivers (n.109) r: -0.21
p: 0.00*

Other duties (n.15) r: 0.22
p: 0.00*

* Statistically significant

Table 5 - Multiple linear regression in total sample and subcategories.

SAMPLE INDIPENDENT VARIABLES Beta t p

Total sample Age 0.06 0.62 0.53
Length of service -0.04 -0.49 0.61
Urinary Ni -0.16 -2.55 0.00*

Smokers Age 0.07 -7.07 0.49
Length of service -0.07 0.70 0.22
Urinary Ni -0.07 -0.78 0.43

Non-smokers Age -0.37 -1.25 0.36
Length of service 0.16 -0.92 0.81
Urinary Ni -0.19 -2.58 0.00*

Men Age -0.07 -3.06 0.83
Length of service -0.07 0.23 0.33
Urinary Ni -0.13 -2.88 0.00*

Women Age -0.14 -0.22 0.30
Length of service 0.52 -1.01 0.48
Urinary Ni -0.21 -2.23 0.00*

Traffic policemen Age -0.18 -4.57 0.66
Length of service 0.11 -1.04 0.47
Urinary Ni -0.22 -2.36 0.00*

Drivers Age -0.05 0.70 0.35
Length of service -0.68 -0.43 0.80
Urinary Ni -0.20 -1.98 0.00*

Other duties Age -0.06 -5.22 0.10
Length of service -0.20 1.65 0.29
Urinary Ni -0.22 -2.02 0.00*

* Statistically significant
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so investigated the correlation between exposure to Ni
and cortisol levels, pointing out the presence of a sig-
nificant decrease in cortisol values in relation to the in-
creased Ni levels (9). 
Our study is the first research focusing on the effects
of occupational exposure to Ni in outdoor workers ex-
posed to urban pollution and on the effects of this ex-
posure on cortisol levels. 
This study was conducted in one of the largest cities of
central Italy with a population of about 2,700,000 inhab-
itants (27) and a density of around 1471 vehicles per
Km2 (28). In this city, atmospheric Ni is mainly found in
the air as particles adhering to respirable dust (19).
The data collected through air pollution fixed monitor-
ing stations deployed in the case-study city reveal an-
nual averages of Ni in urban air slightly decreasing
from 4.4 ng/m3 in 2008 to 4.15 ng/m3 in 2011 (29, 30)
and similar or lower than those observed in other cities
where the averages range from 2.01 to 4.5 ng/m3 (31-
33). These values indicate that urban air pollution by
airborne Ni on particulate suspended matter (PTS) in
the case-study city can be considered at low levels.
As for the results of individual dosimetries, although
they were, on average, higher than the values record-
ed from the fixed stations, no samples exceeded the
limit value of 1.5 mg/m3 proposed by ACGIH for sub-
jects occupationally exposed to Ni. The occupational
exposure of outdoor workers evaluated in the present
study is also lower than the exposure of industrial in-
door workers (11, 34, 35).
The average values of Ni obtained from the individual
dosimetries (Tab. 1) are, however, higher than the an-
nual target value for the general population of 20ng/m³
set by Legislative Decree 03/08/2007 n. 152, in compli-
ance with European Directive 2004/107/EC (30).
The statistical analysis shows that the values of urinary
Ni, both in traffic policemen and in drivers, depend on-
ly on the exposure to atmospheric nickel (Tab. 3).
As for the correlation between Ni and cortisol, our
study confirms the very limited literature data. 
Our data show that when urinary Ni levels increase,
the plasmatic cortisol values significantly decrease
both in the total sample and in gender and job duty
stratifications hence demonstrating the existence of an
inverse correlation between Ni and cortisol regardless
of gender and specific outdoor job. 
The Mann-Whitney U test, the Kruskal Wallis test and
the multiple linear regression show that the main con-
founding factors under exam (gender, age, length of
service, smoking habits) have no influence on plasma
cortisol, and that the decrease of cortisol values de-
pends only on the increase of Ni levels. It should be not-
ed that the fact that Ni is not a metal with cumulative
properties may help explain why, in our research, it did
not vary depending on the age and length of service.
As for the role of cigarette smoke, the stratification by
smoking habit showed that the inverse correlation be-
tween urinary Ni and cortisol exists only with respect to
non-smokers. Anyway, the Mann-Whitney U test did
not show, as explained above, that cigarette smoke
may affect cortisol values and urinary Ni levels. The
data published by several authors (36-38) could ex-

plain this result: the health consequences of Ni found
in cigarettes are controversial and the main source of
exposure to Ni for outdoor smoking workers occupa-
tionally exposed to urban pollution is presumably resid-
ing in atmospheric Ni and not in Ni found in cigarette
smoke, which could explain why a statistic test such as
the Mann-Whitney U test gives non-significant results.
As for the correlation and the multiple linear regression,
no significant inverse correlation between urinary Ni
and cortisol is seen for the group of smokers; in respect
of this result it can be assumed that the other toxicants
present in tobacco behave as confounding factors, with
various and multidirectional effects on cortisol values,
thus masking the specific effect of nickel (39).
Moreover, it should be noted that smokers were asked
to abstain from smoking during samplings and it has
been demonstrated that acute nicotine abstinence may
induce an increase of cortisol levels (40); which could
possibly justify the non-significant decrease of cortisol
levels in smokers.
Finally, we have to underline that a previous study car-
ried out by our research group on a similar working
population – comparing traffic policemen and workers
with other outdoor duties (41) – showed significantly
higher plasma cortisol values in traffic policemen. This
difference with the results of the present study could
be related to the fact that traffic policemen are exposed
to a wide range of stressors, including psychosocial
ones (42), which can determine an increase of cortisol
levels, and to several environmental chemicals which
are likely to have opposite effects on cortisol.

Conclusions

For the first time in literature, this study investigates
the possible correlation between the exposure to low
Ni doses in urban air and plasma cortisol values in out-
door workers by means of personal air samplings and
biological monitoring of urinary Ni.
Our results indicate the presence of a significant asso-
ciation between the exposure to low doses of atmos-
pheric nickel and a consequent decrease of cortisol
values. These results should encourage further re-
search on the effects of Ni on exposure to urban pollu-
tants in the working population. Several studies report
the association between low cortisol values and the
risk of developing depression (43, 44).
In conclusion, preventive measures should therefore
be used to protect the health of the exposed workers.
Cortisol could also be used as an early biological
marker, applicable to the group, in relation to workers
occupationally exposed to low doses of Ni before the
appearance of out-of-range values.
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